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Can you believe it? 11 is already November. T~lnk about it! Turkey
Day and V"teran's Day are right arounCl ihe corner. Seems like time IS
!lying and I don't even have my Christmas Shopping done yet.

Besides haVing the great month of Noveil,ller to look forward to, we
have an outstanding newsletter lor November. Again we are blessed with
several articles '-Iultten by members 01 FL,.... G (Includin; yours truly. Check
out the outstanding reviewal Shuttle II). All kidding aSide. this was the
first reView I have ever written. And I will prObably hear about It I
However, I would like to share that it wasn't that adflcull. I WOUICl also
like to dlspell any rumor that might be Circulating about wno can write
articles lor FLAGPOST. You may have nOllcea tnat a llajOrity of the orllcers
for FLAG are the ones who are writing articles. ThaI is not a requirement
to be able to write an artlcie and SUbmit It to FLAGPOST for pUblication. I
Will accept articles from any member of FLAG ana make sure that It IS
Included In tne FLAGPOST. It IS not dlllicult to "alte an article. however,
It does taka time and you should bUdget your time appropriately. I would
be extremely happy to include an article written by a :nemller of FLAG who
IS not an ofllcer in Decemller's FLAGPOST. Enough on Ihat.

AS I Said. tnls montn's newsletter is greatl We have several game
revie ..... s as well as the latest news on new Atar! prooucts. So klCI( back.,
grab a cup of your ravorlte beverage and enjoy November's FLAGPOST.

F-.: See ya next month! Hoi Hoi Ho!
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Greetings, Atar!ansl If any of you failed to attend
last month'S meeting, you missed a rare treat. We had
a last minute change of agenda for a speCial guest
speaker, Mr. Tom Hudson. If you don't know who Tom
Hudson IS you must be new to Alar! computing and
can therefore be forgiven. Tom earned qUite a
rep uta lion for his quaII ty war k anIh e 8 - b It s a s a st a f!
programmer for Analog magazine. Nowadays, Tom Is
more well known as Ihe author of DEGAS ELITE and
CAD S-D version 2.0, the latter of WhiCh we were
treated to a demo by the ·guru· himself. Tom was
also kind enough to prOVide demos of CYBER PAINT
and SPECTRUM 512, two new programs coming out
from Antic's Calalog.

Tom (WhO resldes.ln MiSSion, KS). sent us a nice
letter of thanks fOllOWing the meeting, a portion of
whiCh is repnnted below:

• I Just wanted to take the time to thank you
and Ihe rest of Ihe g roup for Ihe dinner and
hospitalily at the meellng last night .•.. For me
personally, It's a special pleasure 10 Clemo
products for members of the U.S. armed forces,
who give so much to our country. I have a
speCial respect for everyone who serves In our
country's defense on a voluntary baSIS.
Please thank Ihe members of Ihe group for their
attention, questions, and Input during my
demonstration.

preSlllent, loyal Atarlan. & friend to all.

A FondFarewellto
~[E~ ~~@b.{

This month FLAG will lose one of its
greatest a8uts a8 Ken retire. from the
Army and moves to California. Ken has
been a driving force in FLAG for the last
three year8 and hat spent inumerable
hours of his free time in helping fellow
members. I urge all members to thank
Ken for all his efforts and to wish him God
speed and good lUCk.

Thanks for everything, Ken. - Hutch

Sincerely,
Tom Hudson·

Anyone who attended last month's meeting can altest
to how Tom's programs really show of! the power of Ihe
S T to It's fullest. He IS certainly a talenled programmer
and we are all fortunate that he concentrates hiS efforts
on Atar! computers. So bUy hiS proClucts and do not
accept pirated copies of hiS work. ThiS way you Will
get top-fllghtso!tware and help 10 ensure he continues
to develop new, outstanding programs for the Atar!.

AS .Interestlng as Tom Hudson'S demos were, I
know there were at least a few people disappointed In
that we did not have time to fUlly diSCUSS word
processing, as was originally scheduled. So thiS
month, our speCial topiC of diSCUSSion will be:

'Word Proc6,uinp. .. cOI1IJi1u6d1'
The wordprocessor Info handouts were passed out last
month so we Will continue thiS time With a diScussion
of word processing features you should look for
followed by demos of Ihe mosl popular WP software.
For those ST users who are already satisfied With Ihelr
wora processor, we Will offer a dillerent demo:

~Oillo. .. turningyour STiI1to lin IBMc/onl1. '
Yours trUly Will also prOVide a IIrsl-hand reporl of Ihe
washington D'.C. Alarlfest and the Fall 87 COMDEX as
I have made arrangements 10 attend b.olh. So, as you
can see. there should be s'omething for everyone at
th e November meeting. Be sure 10 attendl

Plans are already being made for our annual
blowout at Ihe December meellng. We Will have exIra
speCial doorprlzes. the graphiCS contest. free food
AND drln'k, a MIDI maze contest. and of course,
eleclion of nexl year's officers. II should be a fun
time for all so ... BE TH'EREI - HvreH

General ST prDb.lems,
GFA BASIC,
Personal Pascal

MIDI music

..John Hulcl)lnson 651 - ~

"-----
Dave Linder 651-7D,U
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As of 20 October 1987

SECRETARY'S ~Y

REPORT ~%1
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Mi n ute I of the 1 October 1987 Meeting

Be;lnn!n; Balance;

Inco.c;
Due s
ST diSk sales
8 - bit diSk sales
Bulk disk. Sales
Refreshment donations
Extra tiCKet sales
S T Library Fees
Advertising
Image Scanner Sales

Total Income

$ 7 55.50

$81.00
44.00
11.00

103.75
37.65

E. 0 0
10.00
27.00

456.65

$781.05

Intrpductlpn:
PreSident Hutchinson called the meeting to order at

7:15 P.M. He Introduced the FLAG officers to the
memberShip and welcomed the new members the JOined.
ihere were approximately 40 members In attendance at
the meeting.
OIl! BUSiness:

An error In the Treasurer's report as stated in the
September issue 01 the FLAGPOST was noted and
corrected. A reminder about the discount available at
the Computer Room lor FLAG Members was prOVided.

New Business:

Con t est - 1987 E Ie ct ron Ie G rap hie s A r1 s Con t cst Ru Ie s -

Expenditures:
O'Club - Sep Refreshments
S T Network Subscription
FLAGPOST duplication
FLAGPOS, postag e
DiSk Box Buy-COD
Bulk DiSk Buy
Post Ollice Rental

Total expenditures

Endl'nR Balance;

$43.40
25.00
31.50
10.78

100.16
461.00

1<1.50

S686.34

S850.21

1. Open to FLAG members only,
2. 8 and 16 Bit categories.
3. Must be Original worK.
4. Submit entries on diSK NLi 7 P.M. 3 Dec 87.
5. Label entry diSk with name and type of picture

files.
6. Entries Will be Viewed and Judged by general

memberhlp at the December meeting.
7. A minimum of 3 entries per categ ory reqUired to

comprise a prize category.

Nltes: Cost for ST DISK Storage Boxes Will be
reimbursed to FLAG. There are bUlK diSKS for
sal e.

A BVLAWS Committee was formed. Members
are Chairman JaCK tombrella, Sia Cappalleftl, and DaVid
Hag an.

NOVEMBER DOORPRIZES: The December meeting IS the annual meeting With
election 01 officers.

FLAG General Meeting

Thanl\sgiving Day Holiday
Outstanding!!!

Thursday, 26th

Thursday. 5th
7: 00 pm

Wednesday. 11th Veterans Day Holiday
Yea!!!

SpeCial Guest'

Tem Hudson ....·as present at the meellng and
demonstrated newly released software and the new
MGEA ST.

DOH Prizes:

Several door prizes were given away In the
general memberShip meeting.

The meeting ollicially adjOurned at approXimately
8:15 P.M. and the B-Bil and ST SIGs began their
dis cussions.

I~ CALENDAR OF EVENTS

If-L:::§§' NOVEMBER 1987

I I
Real Basic

clonatee! by: a::/I//

donated by:~/11

doneted by: FlAG" III

25 Blank Disks

10 Blank Disks

Star Raiders
donated by: B;/IAle;erslll

Fpr ST PWlllrl.·

And..

And...
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DRIBBLES AND
BITS.. ~.
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DRAGON FIX ••• DRAGON. a D&D game In Ihe club

cllsk #66. was upgraded but It did not work. Here is
the fix:

1. LOAO "O:DRAGON"
2. Inserl,lhe fOllOWing lines:

9040 REM
9348 POKE 752.Nl:POKE 8B.NO:POKE

BB.MAP:POSITION N1B.NB:T
R M I (R M (R 0 0 M)· N17 - N1S.RM(ROOM)·N17)

3. ENTER "D:DRAGON.LST" [thiS Is on Ihe diSk bul
doesn'l show on Ihe menu.)

4. SAVE "O:ORAGON.LRO"
Now all of Ine upg rades are done and II you saved II
With a dillerent name. you have both versions 01 the
program. The new version will leI you use Ihe
dung eon editor or dillerenl dung eons on the diSk.

Bul (Isn·t Ihere almost always a ·but'7). due to the
size 01 the program. It will not fit on the original disk.
[ed. note: Besl to use a new disk. and transfer all
DRAGON·.·. aand DUNG·.· files to II before you
beglnll The altlrnatlve. IS 10 "lose' the orlglna, game
by saving II (at slep 4 above) as "D:DRAGON". ThiS
IS NOT recommended as Ihe goalS of the games are
cllfferent).

TOO LATE "' I had 10 solve the final section of
ULTIMA IV alonel Therelore. all Ihe glory IS mine.
BuI. I am nol selfish and will share my knowledge (but
nol the g old •••• as Ihere was none) of Ihe klngdo
Brlllania With any who are Interested In beglnnln,
continuing thiS conlest.

I GOT A NEW TOV III I borrowed Eric Blrdsong"'s
XMS01 modem. and accessed GEnII. the
TRANSPORTER. and LUG (NamellSs) bulletin boards.
It IS a real trlpll Ev.n managed to down-load my Ilrst
programs. Telecommunications,s a blast and IS
deflnllely something whiCh every serious computer user
needs to become aware 01 and proflclenl In. I got on
to GEnle's CB SimUlator and on one Channel talked to
people from California. Florida. and Canada. One guy
even asked about rents and hOUSing as he was
coming 10 KC to work at Ihe airport. My biggest
problem now IS deCiding how much money to spend on
a modem (II IS eVldenl Inat a 300 baud IS Just 100
slow for cost effecllve file transfer). 1200 baud
modems run from a little I,ss than 1100. to 1800+.
ObVIOUSly. If you have an Sf. you need a 1200 or
2400 baUd dU' to the massive size of the flies which
your computers use. At :100 baud. It tOOk 20 minutes
10 load a 27K lext file. Forlunately. I was accessing
a loeal BB. Downloacllng 's S LOW work. I have
not been able 10 UPLOAD anylhlng. Ah well. need 10
practice some more.

WANTED - new 8 bit librarian. I SURRENOER, I
QUIT. I succumbeCllo the lure 01 the ST. I am now thl
owner 01 a 1040 and a 1200 baud modem. Figured
Ihal since I was leaVing IhlS summer. I besl get Inlo
an area Ihal has anolher users group. I must admit. I
was really on Ihe lence about It but after working With
It for just 1 day. It was a good deciSion. The pay
baCk IS Ihat I g ave my 800 10 my daughlers and they
have been putllng In a lot of time With word
processing. games and educational programs. "1
happy 10 work With anyone who IS Interesled In lal
the library - It IS a fun job.

11 m .:~~:;:::;::::,::~:::~~:' ":::::;:' ':;';: ':;::;;' ',:,,:,:m'::;:;:;;;:;:;;'::·. 11' m
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THE FOOTBALL SIMULATOR FOR THE ST

GRIDIRON

In clOSing I would' like to say' believe thiS game
IS worth getting II you enloy sporls Iype games.
would give a rating 017 or 8 on a scale of 1-10.

(EdHor's note: A sincere thanks goes to Dave for his
review of "The Football Simulalor". If you like Dave's
comments or have any questions. calch him at the nlxt
me.tlng.: He's the one taking the minutes.)

This review IS for all you die hard football fans.
What do you d.o If you can'l walch your favorite player
or leam during Ine football slrlke? Vou can play
GRIDIRON by yourself or With your friends.

The first quesllon I had after opening Ihe package
was "What Is a Football Simulator and how does II
relate to footllall?". I had the answer when I read that
With a Data DiSk of NFL teams. you can run game
'Slmulatlon·s· 0" one 1eam against another. I was
Impressed by how the liD page users manual was laid
out. One can use the section on how to gel slarled
and 'how to play and all Ihe Information 10 lump In and
play the game call of thiS IS located together wllhln the
first half of the manual). The one thing whiCh I dislike
Is when booting up GRIOIRON a random valldallon
code IS reqUired. ThiS Inconvlence reqUires the user 10
always. have the lIook at hand 10 reference Ihe lables
of validation codes when asked to enter them by the
progran...· lhe perspective of the playing field IS from
above whiCh I believe Is the best view for thiS Iype
of game. The whole field of play IS not 'shown at on.
time on the screen. But If the action moves b.yond
the current screen area the action's stopped for one
second while a new playing field IS recreated. I was
not sure I WOUld like IhlS lechnlque bul aUer playing

. t h. gam e for s I v If a I wee k s now. 0 n e seto n d $I ems
"plenty of time to adjust and allows me to use plays

that might use lIore than the turrenl screen: lor
example. the Bomb and Hall Mary passes. The
players art dlSplay.d on the playing Ileids as small
Circles With each Side haVing a different color and
eligible receivers are marked by a slrlpe Within the
CIr~le.for easy IClentlflcatlon. There are 5 Cllff.rent
diffiCUlty levels wllh one practice level 10 allow you 10
Improve your play. GRIDIRON allows the player to
select stantia'rd play book or to create your own
custom play book. The same IS Irue for your team
selection •. GRIDIRON realism In player movements IS
outstancllng. A player must obtain momentum lor
running full speed and player speed and strenglh
characteristics may b. sel IndiVidually. oUring setup
time IS when one can serecI to have Ihe realism of
penaltieS. ThiS IS where I have found Ihe only real
flaw. Ihere doesn·t seem to be any penalty for delay
ot game when Ihe lime expires on Ihe Ihlry second
clOCk. For two player'S It IS a little dlllicult for the
delenslve palyer 10 use a joyStick to do all selections
aria player control. being Instructed wnen to swap
controllers (mouse-joyStiCk) With changes of posItion.

,
!

i
t"
;
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~ (E d I tar' s nate: Rep r I n ted I ram 0 ct abe r 1887 ISS u e aI
The Access I(ey. Thanks I(lml)

The new Atarl 1200 bps mOdem Is now available at
local stares. A year late, but Its here at last. ThiS
1I0dem Will work With the ST (or any ather computer lor
that matter) and will direct contact to 8-blt Atan too.
but the soltware for the 8 -bll IS nat ready yet. Real
Soon Now ... Of course If you have a 850 Interface
you can use the new modem With your 8-bll without
haVIng to walt for the new II-bit software (a new
verSion of EXPRESS written by Kleth Ledbetter.)

The Atarl 80 column card IS In the Atarl warehouse
and IS shipping. We Should see It In the local stores
°any day now.o Also. It IS expected that the Atan PC
will be an dealer shelves by Christmas. The MEGAs
too. (Where have we heard that one before7)

September was a good month for Atarl o ..... ners. In
addition to the Atarl modem, many new soft ..... are
paCkages were released. I cannot remember a beller
month for new prodUCts.

New Items for the ST Include: GFA COMPANION
and TUNE UPI. a hard disk optimizer (from MlchtrOn).
THE BARD·S TALE. MUSIC CONSTRUCTION SET.
MARBLE MADNESS; and EMPIRE (all from Electronic
ArtS). the BOULDERDASH CONSTRUCTION KIT (Epyx).
F-l11 STRIKE EAGLE (Mlcropose). ROAD WARS
EUROPA. RINGS OF ZILFIN. THE WRATH OF
NIKADEMUS (551). BREACH (Omnltrend). PINBALL
WIZARD (Accolade), THE ADVANCED OCP ART STUDIO,
K N I G H TOR C. and T R A C K E R (R a I n b I r d). LA BEL
MAS T ERE LI T E (M Ig rap h). and M I C R 0 LA WV E R (a

~ software package to help you set up leaga'
documents). Let·s see. that's at least 18 new Items.
and I'll sure there's more that I have missed or
overlookedt

Tile I - bit computer had a number 01 new solt .....are
releases also: GUILD OF THIEVES, ALTERNATE
REALITV- -THE DUNGEON. THE ETERNAL DAGGER (a
sequel to WIZARD'S CROWN). SPITFIRE 40. and the
BOULDERDASH CONSTRUCTION KIT.

Stili all g ames. true. but now that developers are
once again writing for the 8-blt, we Should ne some
1Il0re practlcle applications coming along as soon as
the software companies see that tllere IS an Atan I-bit
market. Already a number 01 small companlls are
writing some Interesting soft ..... are for the 8 - bit. TaKe a
look at the small ads In the ANTIC or ANALOG to see
same of the Interesting programs that are available for
the Atarl II-bit liKe: TURBOBASE Irom Microllliser
Software. FORMS GENERATOR from Twenty-Fifth
Century Soltware. NEWS STATION COMPANION. and
PUBLISHING PRO Irom Reeve Software. Another small
company. Innovative Concepts. has a number of
Interesting Items lor the Atarl I-bll computer. There IS
II FUNC TION KEV key kll that ......hen Installed. gives
the XL/XE four function keys (liKe the 1200 XL). The
Keys are prog rammable. Another Interesting Item IS the
ICX-85 keypad. ThiS IS a modified Atarl CX-85
keypad. Innovative Concepts claims It needs no
handlers to operate and will worK with °all 8-blt
soltware.· II true, thiS ..... ould be a great addition to
any I-bit system. There Is even a trade-In polley.
Send them your CX-85 keypad and save 110.00 an
the leX-IS. RAM-AID IS for those of you ..... Ith
upg raded XL/XEs. Install thiS and have the capability

~ to perform coldstarts ..... Ithout turning your computer off
AND stili retain all data 'In ramdlsKs. MODEM-MOUTH
IS an external speaker lor modems that don·t have
one. IIl>e the Atarl 835. and 1030.

FLAGPOST 5

It looks like It will be the, °llttle guy.· Instead of
the big companies that ..... 111 prove tllat tile I-bit IS stili
a very powerful computer In Its own right. Now that
the Atarl 1200 bps modem Is IInally out. I hear that
SUPRA ..... 111 soon release a 2400 bps lor '1881 Hayes
compatible With bUilt In phone memory lor eight
numbers.

P RAe TIC A L SOL UTI 0 N S has the a n s w e r f'O r .
frustrated 1040 ST owners. It's called MOUSE
MASTER and plugs Into the Inaccessible
Joysticks/mouse ports on the ST. You can then plug
two Joysticks and a mouse Into the MOUSE MASTER
and clloose between mouse or Joystick. Sure It's
sometlling else to find room for on your crowded
computer desk. but well worth It lor the frustration and
InCOnVenience It Will cure.

MICRO DEAL's -JUPITER
...

PROBE-

~.
(Edltor's note: Reprinted Irom the October 1887 Issue
01 T he Milwaukee Area Atarl Users Group Newsletter.)

Jupiter Probe IS ·tlle· game lor the adventurous
Video maniac. It's not one 01 those games that you
can solve alter just one or two sittings. It takes tilDe
and perslstance. It IS. to say the least. a challenge
for any or all who Will allow It free reign over th.,r
computer. There IS always anoth.r trick to ellscover or
pattern to find In order to successlully complete yet
another level. So It continues. level after level. In a
vain attempt to save tile Eartll from the dire tllreat
Known as Jupiter.

PlaYing the game IS relatively lorthrlght. Just put
the diSk In drtve A. and turn the computer on. Simple
enough. Alter a suitable delay to load the gallle. the
m u s Ic Will begin. and you are now ready to bell In
Jupiter Probe. Like Micra Deal's otller arcade lIame.
Gold Runner, you can use any of the three major
motive means (Keyboard. Joystick Dr Mouse) at any
time dUring tile game without haVing to tell the
computer to change anytiling. Tile control of thiS game
IS Simple. and can even be conSidered claSSic. There
IS no lancy upSide-dawn. or backward way to make
your Ship do some most amazing feat. Just move the
Joystick. mouse. or depress a certain key. and the Ship
moves. Don·t be deceived by the Simplicity of these
controls. the game Itself IS far from Simple. but the
ease of control IS a deflnlle help.

Graphically, thiS game IS superb. There are many
fine detailS that are eVident In the constantly changing
background as ..... ell as the enemy spacecraft. The
anlmlltlon IS very smooth and there are always many
things going at once. Dellnltely enough to keep you
on your toes.

Due to the above facts lind opinions, I would
conSider It II pleasure to recommend this example of
e Ie" ant vi II eo art and Ing enully to any and all ..... 'th tne
..... 111 to ..... 11'1. and the steadfastness to ..... In. Just
remember ...... e·re not talking a few days of excllment,
we're talKing weeKS, If you can taKe II. For Mom and
apple pie, go get them aliens. and save the Earthl
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ST Librarian's
Report

a-Bit Librarian's
Report
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The leatured diSK for Ihe month IS Games DISK #10.
Many excellent games lor Kids end grown-ups are
Included on IhlS disk. Games Include:

Ken AnOKsays.- Goodbl!fll
I will be retiring on N~ember the 8th andgoing to

Sacramento, California. I COUldn't leave Without
saying good-bye and thanks.

First I would like to give a special thank, to John
"Hutch' Hutchinson. I think that you will agree with
me that, without HutCh, FLAG would not exist. To
thank everyone would take more space than allotted
for in this column. I jUlt want to thank everyone for
their support and interaction.

Upon my departure I would lik~ te leavt you with
one thought. There are three elements to fire.
Remove anyone and the fire goes out. A users
group like FLAG is even more vulnerable than e fire.
It has only two basic elements, support and
interaction. Remove one and you lose: the club.

Rember that November if; the month for
nominations for President, Viet President, Sectre+
and Treasurer. Please consider running fo
office.

Good-bye to all and 'May the force be with FLAG'.

We don't have ~ new disks to process thiS month
but Ihe one we have has some excellent programs. It
I S aug mente d wllh some Interesting prog rams from the
Denver library.

WRENCH IS a very gOOd, JOYStiCk contrOlled. one
player game. It Involves g etllng wrenChes, closing
valves and then trying to get all the leaKing pipes
fixed. Unlortunately, the pipes Keep shlltlng, 'piping'
you In. You hit the button to 'warp' your way Into a
better (7) location.

POLARPLOT IS a program whiCh Will let you do
polar plots (via 1 or multiple lormulas luse format of
'R-l+COS(D)' or 'A-D"'2'J). You can screen dump to
printer (SG-10) with STAAT. save to lIIIagnlprint format
With SELECT, or press OPTION once. ttlen again to
see other capablillies.

DISKMEND Is a nice sector editor program but you
need to get ttle arlicle to luliy understand and
appreciate It. It Will worK on Single, enhanced Dr
double density diSks Without modification.

STREAMLINER IS a machine language utility that
will pack your binary files. ThiS Will result In their
taKing less space and load lester. If IS not a
compressor.

BBK ARTIST IS a truly powerfUl graphiCS 7+ art
program. It has 25 on-screen menu commands thl!
you draw. paint, save, load, enlarge, lill etc. HI!
be see n to be appreCiated. This Is ..... ell worth the ',-----./
I nits e II. Use II ..... Ith Picture Storage TeChniques, you
can Include your draWings Into a program.

The re malnder of ttllS month's diSk ..... '" be filled with
IntereSting programs from the Denver Library collection.
A review 01 all programs will be put on ttle diSk as
usual.

Want a FREE
Library Dis~?

W, will III'" I,,,,rll ,nrl Iplcill
600rpr/rlu For /11' O'CIfIl1",r 1I1"/;I1J1,
,0Fhl'lr, pr/r" h,r /IJI Crlpll/c Arl,
cOlllllt 6 prirll For III' b,,1 MIOI
Mlrl cOII/,,111I1.

For the November meeting, we should have about
live new diSks tor sale In our PO library. These diSks
are new add ilion SID the Cur r e n t No I e s' II bra ryan d
Inelude games and utilities thel are well worth the
52.00 price per diSk.

GO BOARD - the ancient Japanese based game
much liKe Othello or Reversl.

Current .Notes ~s starting to StOCK 1811II PC publiC
domain diSks In their library. For those fhat are
Interested and have ·PC DITTO', I Will start stOCKing
th e s e disks In our library II demand merits thiS venture.
Let me know at the next meeting 01 your deSires.

SCOREFOUR - a German valiant 01 a popular
strategy game.

3D TIC lAC TOE - another German verSion.

Christmas IS just around the eornerl For those of
yo u that want to bring In the spirit 01 Christmas throull h
your ST.' I recommend FLAG DiSk #Gl WhiCh IS a
Chrstmas lIIIuslc &. Picture Demo. AmaZe your lamlly
and friends of the power of the ST With thiS diSk.

You can earr: II coupon good tor one tree diSK o! your
chOice from the library for every origlna: software Item
~/ou donat!' a~ e door prize. Cal: 80t Smith lOr Info.

BATlLESHIP- a simple l-player battleShip game
ag ainst the computer.

BREAKANQID - another breaKout/pong game that
Isn't too easyl

DRIVER - a race car Simulator.

MISSILE COMMAND - defend your Cities Irom
falling nukes.

1il.IlL- the anelent strategy game reVised.
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You are in a world where the only constant IS
energy. and where time IS measured by the Inevitable
scanning or the Sentry and her agents. the Landgazers.

How's THAT lor an Innovative. new Idea for a
computer game? Many games claim 10 be dlflerent. but
tew deliver on the promise as well as ·The Sentry' by
Flreblrd does. It you value a game according to lis
playability. you' II be Interested to Know that thiS one
has no less than 10.000 LEVELSI Each level Is
presented as a unique landSCape. modeled in
stunning. solld-torm 3D graphiCS. I have never seen a
game that was so difficult to describe and at the same
lime be so ove rwhelmlng Iy addictive. Play It once and
I g auranae yOU'll be hOOKed. You won·t be satisfied
unlll you have reached that elUSive 10.000th level.
And if you strive to do so. thiS Is one game In which
you Will detlnltely get your moneys worttt!

II you lil<:e stralegy games with a new tWist. and
you yearn lor an entertainment program that you won't
II re of five minutes out 01 the box. then bUy thiS onel

You search the landscape for trees. absorb them and
their energy content IS yours. But as you feed from the
sparse forests below you. you hear the Sentry and
Landgazers shltling In their positions on high. Your
sensors tell you that you have been spottedl

Desperalely you seeK somewhere to Jump to. away
tram their cruel gaze. AS they stare. your energy IS
drained Inexorably. unit by unit. You line up your
slg hts to Jump ••. but 100 latel Your energy reserve IS
too low. Soon you have no reserves at all! Your
worldvlew dlsentegrates. pixel by pixel. and you are
cast Into eternal darkness.

Don 'lrargeL. __
The deadline for FLAG's first annual

if1e'iftJ1
~~~ir.bird' $44.85

~ [L [E CCU [Ri (Q) [M ~ (C ~ ~~[p) L~ ~ CC
~[Kiu~ (CeQ) [MulE~U

is the beginning of the December meeting. Enter
your artworK on disk(s) and receive a free PO library
disK plus be eligible for super 8 & 16-bit prizes!

Thus begins the "documentallon" InSide the cover of
Electronic Arts latest release for the Atan ST. "Marble
Madness." And Its all true. of course. 'Marble
Madness' was an Insane hit at the arcades. and loyal
Atan gamers have been salivating for over a year for
someone to do a translation of this arcade claSSiC for
the ST computer. Unforfunately. when EA (EleCfronic
ArtS) bought the nghts to do a translation. the ST was
not the machine of chOice. Their Amlga verSion has
been out for months! EA has had an unfortunate history
01 non-support lor the Atarl computer line. and I was
g I ad to finally see them get 'baCK on the bandwag on.'

So Just how good IS "Marble Madness" for the ST?
Not very. I'm afraid. While 1\ certainly LOOKS like the
arcade verSion. something was losf In the translation.
Tne two-alSK set aoes prOVIDe crisp graphiCS and
smooth animation and the game Ihell Is. well. sort of
cute. Both one and two player modes are supported
as well as mouse or JoystlCI< play (although use of a
Joystick IS highly recommended over the mouse). So
why don't I Ill<e It? Maybe Its because there are only
SiX levels of raceways. Maybe lis because I beat the
game after only two hours 01 play. And maybe. Just
mayDe. ItS DeCause 01 the EA laDel.

Well. everyone IS entitled 10 hiS or her own opinion.
While I'm glad to see EA oeglnnln" to show slgn~ ot
rene ..... ec support tor Ihe ST. trley are siill goIng to
neve to ..... orl<: herd to EARN my respect AND my
sclt ..... ere cOlillr. Anc CiUlie honestlv. "MarOle
Mad n e s s" just dcesn'l worK· hard enoull h..

Trip Hawl<lns. preSident 01 EA. has openly called
Atar! owners 'e Dunch 01 pirates' and hiS penChant tor
the Amlga IS well I<nown. It seems that Mr. HaWKins
was upset that one of EA'S earlier releases for the ST.
'SKyfox' (a real turkey). diei not sell nearly as well
as had the Amlga verSion of the same game. What he
falls to explain, however. is that the Amlga version
came out when there was hardly ANY otner game
software aVailable for that machine at alII II Amlga
owners wantee to playa game, that Was about It!
But the ST verSion ceme out nearly e year later. after
tnere were plenty ot excellent arcade games aVailable
lor the ST. 'Sio:yfox" waS a poor seller lor the STs
because 1\ was II dog; not because everyone was
copying it. Il"s also enllrely posslOle Ina! ST sollware
"ales were affected bv Mr. Hawl<ins'~ comments about
S T owners and their machines.

'When Atarl Games Corporation introduced 'Marble
Madness' to the arcades In the spring of 1985, a
whole world of game players went bonl<ers Wllh its
high-speed action and bizarre, Escher-like raceways.
Not only was 'Marble Madness' a technological marvel
Wllh outstanding 3-D graphics and an original music
score. but It was also a unique game experience. like
anew sport. both competitive and strateg IC.'

by Electronic Art•• $34.95
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ATARI ST SPACE SHUTTLE SIMULATOR BY
MICRODEAL

Hall all space cadetsl If you are at all interested
In the Space Shuttle or in Ilying pOSSible shuttle
missions. you will really enJoy Shuttle II. I have
already flown 25 miSSions and have burnt up the
shuttle on 24 ot those missions. It is a 101 01 lun to
fly and much Simpler than other shullie simulators that I
have seen; for example. the Shuttle Simulator for tile
MAC IS very dlfllcult to "y.

Before I begin evaluatlnl! the program, let me tal<:e
you through a typical mlsslo.n. Once you start the
program, an Incredible grapllics screen appears With tile
shullie Imposed on tile United States lIag. The program
plays mUSiC Willie It IS loading (whiCh takes about '0
seCOnds). Once loaded, the screen clears and a
revolving CUbe appears Wltll !Ile credits and a picture
of the shuttle :In Opr,oslte: Slaes. To ~o to the n.ext
screen, you Simply click the left mouse button. The
next screen simulates the weather condillons Which
mig ht occur dUring a launch. You select the amount 01
Icing. cloud S12e. wrnd direction and speed. wlather
duration, and site for the launCll, Potential bonus
pOints are displayed. Once the shullle's location has
been set the timer starts. Bonus pOints are reduced
each time a cloud hils the shuttle. It IS POSSible to get
all of the bonus pOints but appears to be a rare
occurrence. The next screen Is the exact same
sequence but IS oriented towards the weather
condillons which might be en:ountered during the
shuttle landing.

Once you have worked your way through tnese two
SCreens, you begin the launCh sequence by cliCKing tile
left mouse button. The shuttle control panel appears
on the screen With a start bunon In the upper rlgllt
portion of the screen. CIICI:: on the start bu·tton and
watch the heat sllieid roll back. Througn tile Window
vou can view the surrounding terrain. In tile lower
rig ht portion of the screen IS a draWing 01 the shuttle
With the External Tanl<: and Sollc Rocket cooslers
attacneC!. In tile center 01 the screen Ii smaller control
penel appear~ With three slldlnp controls tor: Thrust.
Wings. and Nose. To begin the count do ..... n you cliCK
envwllere on tile center contrOl panel. Tne count oown
starts at 1-,0 and the next tnin~ you know. you're on
vour way to recover. Ii satellite .
. At lltt of I , the Ilight path you should tallow appears
In the lower lelt portion 01 the screen as a reo line ot
dots gOing up lind to the TIght. The pr0l!ram Dellins
plotting your IIctual I!IQ ht path In green In the seme
area. As the captain you must correc: tile Illl)ht at the
slluttle to ·10110 ..... tne recommendet Ilight Pllth. Tile more
01 tne red dolo thai you cover, the h,pheJ your score.

You are also given numerous cpportunlties to score
bonus paints during tile tlight. Some 01 those
opportunities Include: reducing thrust to 60~'.

separating the Solid Rocket Boosters, separating
External Tank. and aCtiVating the Oroltal Mane·
Syste m. Each 01 th e s e eve nts is keyeo to time ..b-.rr
don't worry II you miss hilling the proper button at
tim ere qUI red. The 0 n - b a I!. r d c e m put e r \lo_,

automatically perlorm the reqUired lunction: you Just
won't get any bonus points.

Proceeding through three Ilgllt patll sequences. the
shuttle reaclles IInal orbit anC! the captain is dUly
congratulated. ThiS begins tile phase In whiCh the
captain maneuvers the Shuttle 10 the satellite so that
recovery operations can begin. To flnc the satellite,
you must activate the gUidance system and then
manueuver the shuttle Witll the Sliding conrols In tile
center of the screen. AS the shullie draws near, the
satellite comes Into VieW getting progressively larger.
If the captain doesn't control tne shuttle. Ile Will
qUickly pass the satellite and It will dlsappelH. Not to
worry. Simply back track and It will appear again.

Alter successlully maneuvering to the satellite. the
captain IS again congratulated and the s:reen cl1anges
to the satellite recovery phase. In tnls phase, lne
captain must open the shuttle bay doors. fill the
astronaut's Man Maneuver Unit (MMUl With nitrogen
and illS suit Wllh oxegen, and then place the astronaut
In the MMU. The controls to accompliSh these tasl<:s
are on the Side of shuttle. The satellite IS located
above the shuttle and the earth appears behind the
shuttle. To send the astronaut out. tile captain again
CliCKS on the control panel. The astronaut 1I0ats up,
out of the shuttle. heading towards the satellite.
A I mas tin s tan t I Y t n e Sat e lilt e De gin s 10m a v e a"" ay
Irom the astronaut. The captain controls the astronaut
With the controls on the side 01 tile shuttle. The Idea
IS to toucll the hands 01 the astronaut to the top 01
satellite's solar panelS to capture It. Once I
captured, tne captain maneuvers the astronaut oaci
th e s 1'1 uttl e bay and closes the slluttle bay doors. T'n:
captain Is awarded tile appropriate ponus pOints
end Ing tile satellite recovery pllase.

The next p Ilas e Is th e Killer phase. Re - entry! My
assistance In thiS area Will be weak since thiS is
wh ere Ius u ally re - enter Without tne shullie or bury It
,20 teet below the surlace. Again tne recommended
flight path Is plotted in green and the current path of
tne shuttle is plotted In red. uSing the three controls
In the center, the captain must succeSSfully lollow the
critical S-patll lor re-entry. Wllenever tne snuttle
strays tram the recommended tll,llt path, It begins to
heat up. A SI de view of the shuttle appears In the top
po rtl anal th e s cre en. As th e slluttle beg Ins to Ileat
up. the color 01 the wing lips and tne nose Change
Irom vellow to orange to red. Additionally. an audiO
warning also Increases In intenSity as the shuttle
nears destruction. ThiS IS uSUllily the pOint at whiCh I
die. Based on tne one time I mllde It tnrougll thiS
pnase. tne screen cnanges ano you actually see the
runway In Iront 01 you.

Given a successtul lending (or unsuccesslul
landlnll based on your si::llIl the mlsslor. 's over. Tne
program prompts you for your name ant awards your
score. To View your score you must then po to the
begining screen ana select tllllt option.

Overall I thlnl:: lllat Slluttle Ii IS an outstanding
program. Keep in mind that I em a space lover ano
tend to overloolo: minor dellClenCies. I thinK that tne
creators 01 Shuttle II have incorporateo the correct
amount of reellsm ....·hlle r.eeclnc the !HOcrlllt
entertaining. I rE'comrtend Snuttle II to enyr
interested in tlying the shuttle lint re:over
satellites. T ne program costs $:::.95 ant is IIvalia
at i he Computer Room in Kansas Clly.

II

C::::C' ! ! ! ! i I ! !

SHUTTLE
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DECE, SER IS ELECTION ONTH
Now is the time 10 nominate members for next year's slate of officer:>l Don't hesitate to nominate
yourself if you are willing to volunteer. Only the President is restricited to permanent party or
individuals not expecting 10 be leaving the Laavenwonh area in ;he coming year. If you have
enjoyed your FLAG benefits, now is the time to return the favor... GET lNVOL'IED!!!

Write your nominees in thd spaces below and return this 3lip (or a facsimile) at 118 NOV meeting.

President Vice President ----------

Treasurer Secretary

If you would be willing to support FLAG in aome other capacity, let us know about it

your name:

...._-------_...

Advanced thanks goes to the following
individuals for bringing in their computers for
use during the November FLAG Meeting:

i

/' 8 - Bit Computeu: Eric Birdsong
..-- ',' J. D. Johnston

( SIG NotePad ... '\
SpeclBlInterest Groups
This is what you can expect from your SIG
during the November meeting:

8 - Bit Van SIG
SIG Leaders Roy Carroll and Mark Cawley
will be demonstrating the capabilities of
PRINT SHOP. This is a grphics program for
everyone's use.

ST U"u SfG
SIG leader Ken Knox will continue with a

,___.. presentation of the Word Writer ST
program. This will be Kan's last time as the
SIG leader. Any volunteer's? VISA

*ONLY $25.00 for 6 Months *
No Sign-Up Fees / No Online Charges

• Network of 6 Atari computers linked together.

• Compu-Gab. C8 Simulation with both Public and
Private areas.

• Compu-Trek. one of 5 Multi-User Online
Adventures.

• Over 2.000 downloads for both the a-bit and ST
Co m puters.

• Accessible through PC Pursuit.

• Online Conferences. Message Bases, E-Mail, Atari
News, and mOLe"

I I ;..{ I 17 I ~ 'j W-! 11.f8 i1 I Jill I I ;..

r I .11';.,....1-:1' 1.~"I{1111 711~;" c~

COmPlJTAU< yeS
P.o. BOX 1BJ.<:6 / Fat; Worth. Texas 76118

Call today and sign-up online for a trial account.
(817) 589-2588 (Direct Access)
(214) 589-2588 (using PC Pursuit) IMos1eiCard.1

COMPUTALK TCSTM
The BSS for your Atari TIA

II,

Mike DeBow
Tony Zimmermann

- ,"" i ST Computeu:
,.
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(816) 363-2814

PUTER
ROO··M. '),\4,.... 'j

7837 B Wornall Road
Kansas City, 0 64114

THE CO;'."'<:':':::".':::':-::.

P' ' , .J 1

·Your Authorized Atari Dealer-

Is this your LAST FLAGPOST7 It is if your mailing label says SEP 87 or earfier. To renew your
. ., -- dues ($24) or subscribe ($12), contact Bob Smith, Treasurer.

Fort Leavenworth Atari Group

P.O. Box 3233

Fort Leavenworth, KS 66027

~:-""'"
•• ......... w ....,., •••

pe>ciaf theme for thi~ month'l meeting: Word Processors Continued
"


